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. .. . mi i r i'"jowwftyi ty Council
did not meet last Dlfhl as per aujourninertt

' 0Vi There will be it meeting to-afc- o. to: settle
larjrrd to tb wooden pmrementoa High

COLUMBUS, O., Oct. 8, 1867.

2jiXrTO OaW BrATMAK-iZ- ar Sir:,
Srinder: If too, ; VnaZ ' bas heard Irojn

Csn you Inform i j

D. E. MOCRAT.

t
- j

:

ja drew 4 Hull, next door South of the ost

Tr.offlee, naye already received Peterson for
iAiJ orember.,J-r- t is a Tery rich number and

our ladr leaden will be much' interested
In lUiaabioti plate. It Is better even'thag

--eX;t .
iBBMTSPrfTOffloet, Bushes last ntht

arrested, to tlevely ,;. and accomplished
ootTa'Amaada Turptn nT a ooe-irm- ed soldier
a"i tiinied Gorman for being drunk. on tiie
.t.i street.' The fail Amanda , was 'released
""Iromthe county lail'ooly yesterday mora

lor. - Her chance for a return to her late
Tsiaence are lair, not w ny um-imv- c,

" M ", . i

z n f)runr YjsBraBDTXhe; LakeG county
. Woolen kill. .Com pony of Concord, Ohio,

wi'J'rf filed Its oeitlfleats of Incorporation In the
f " Secretary "of State's office yesterday. The

stock $50,000, In shares of $100
ja,Tho prinoipal oUlcS is at Patneeville, Ohio.

John F. Sanborn.' Hawley Drake, F. M.
Barker, and 4 .rfCurdy are the, corpora-- ?

"TTBBCcsf o Ix-T- he Journal last even-

ing had posted on its" eduntloft room win-

dow a card clsAmiosr Hayes' election by
Nobody believed itt01Everybody lauKhed at it. Biit it's all

rljrht.lf we.twere, considerably scared
whileipasslax A graveyard we dont know
but what we would whistle like thunder,

Changs op Tims. The trains on the Cen--
liiraVOhlo division of the Baltimore A Ohio

ratlreed, from and after this morning, will
!,!eaTeaod srrive at the depot here as follows:
fei JS '' r.h!vli:tBAlSBS. U :x !

Ko. 7 IHcht Expranlmrst Colnmbn strjflo A4M.
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Poirrtd. Pour lines more beautiful than
''hese,'ays the Buffalo Expreu, are rarely

-- u: written. - The figure Involved Is exquisite :
"A toltmn murmur in tha loul '

I

fins t!)!' Tlwof th world to M, -- i:iT
j v A rir hear ihe billows roll

) MUM uay.iaaeh tbuMa." - ' J
'"r Aiti four, lines more .beautiful than the

ft)lbwin(;i siys the Utica Observer, sre rare--J
''- - i .tlil

a ,4M 'i olBwsstit in tnoasr !

1t ia WkH foimiratolwl.
Tulls you that twilliD later bear

d rmxat .. It droadful for th hd.'.
. Ioi?f Grys:THXM .Ufjt-W-c --advise our

"Jrtends who have made bets ''even" on the
JCuberDatorUlelectko,or who have bet that

G4i: Hayes would-ho- t be the hext Gover--
sor of Ohio, to-- give up none of them until
tAsOlBolaljretfirni are .all 'there my' be yet a very material change made,io the
pUtfli0W,tbre4U

to determine any . bet. Our Sad. friends
re-e-4 Jubrhmteooafh over the result,' or

Veruin of ft, to make any great blow over
feri?Ohlir T0ejny. ftyl MrtaTnty :

-- esB&in:.M-W4 ave now" commenced
the sbootinSr season; and permit. us to say
to oia ana young ousters w ne, csreiui now

aaSafe yqMf gufli-H- tf see that you do
not maim yourselwss- - by accidental

ofyipenih necessa-- y

precsution, iere Is no need of getting
Miattned, but we; feif that aoless that pre- -

cautiou u uucea, we snau do eauea. udobi.
rerdrloos 'aecldents. Not a week

passes bat we r4 Recounts, of scores of acf
fffdsutteMurVtafr frees mrelessness in hant

:f H.v'Vg5yTbrf rft A' 'gonius who
iBoiae times favors as with a visit, says thai
Jfheiaaies' bVe it id their power to break
--4ip4lie practice of chewing tobacco among
fjpMa most effectually On being asked how,

e replied that they could form a society,
mad pledge- - themselves not to kiss a man
who uses tobsccv aud-i-t would break up
)tbVcaotieelv ehort rder.' 'Smith,' who
doesotf uset Seaweed, Says theyjbugbt to
promise to .e'veryiBan who does not
chew, and that ld vote for that
aueasure."

--if.
' pRpyoxTNa-A- awkward man Is the

4B)ost uncomfortable of all God's creatures.
He cannot manage his feet ) he don't know
what to do with his handst his mouth feels
ouof. jPjace.and his , tongue lv ell )oubbd
up.Uke aiHik of hog river. We always
pity such a man, and think he would rath-erb(de- ad

thatf Jiving.' ' These reflections
w.ers)reatd bjrvthe. following, which

- eurredlaour ssnctUniyesterday.' A
geutlemaf lUng-e- s on business had just
aid, 'M good m6rnlng,wand was attempting

to bow la Chesterfield out of oar room
when his foot, slipped" and Jie .came near
fytnk,e4forejiieat fromXhedoor..-W- i
felt serry fpr, the poor, fellow, hut ould

'. ircefy repress smiled The fact Is such
ought crawl likeVsriake-- a dancing

master can do them no good. .
' r " - ' '.ir.;-.- i -

..How to.9X3!.Smh-- A merchant bad jmst
as .well expect. to. get rich by closing bis
doors-an- d keeplDg his goods concealed
from' public view, as to hope succeed in
business without advertising,' wbile his co- -:

t!praHey aia' plnually exbibitlhg
tbeir. stocks to the pnbHe gfeze, and inviting
calls from purchasers. It is Just as natural
to the, subscribers of newspaper to buy j

front those wbe-advert- ise td it, as It is .for
efitdrea (to follow soldiers when on parade.
The simple fact of Seeing ' certain '' goods
pBll8bei;'bai Hn 'irresistible ' attraction
t(ai'wUl fasten'1 itself upon the' nslnd, and
Btovjer foils to gQidii each reader to the very
sioretat which hie or her wants can be at
o6ce supplied. Every merchant of common
sense knows l fo be po; and yet many of
Koeiu, ian, v, resor;. u tne very meuwu to
make sales which 1 used to Induce them to
make the purctaasesv ; '

fjrfswsrAaU-O- t Nail 'the - amusements
tbat'ean possJlj b)s fmagined for a hard
working man,, alter a days toll, or . in IU
tnte'rifals, there is nothing like reading an
eitwrtalhiDjt' liaper.' If relieves bis borne
oftsutdllaess OrsamenesSrWhicb, nine cases
out of tenia what drives him tor the ale--

housel'fii 018 own rpln dd bis famtjj'l;:,lt
craasports mm (inwwr- -

and more diversified and interesting scene;
anoWhileifae tenjoys himself there be may
forget the evils of the mometnr fully 'as

inuqiiM Ifbe, wers evej; so drunk,, wifh.tfie
grea b vaofege or a uujug u "
hlfr tWctets; trat"lest;,laid out:,fn real
neutssle sad comforts for his wife' 4od
fatIyV:hi wdit,-i- ' beadachew iMay. It
aceempwleaJ Blm' to bw.'.next aays wore,
and1 gives blm something to think of

of his erery

diJIolBlniiW,eiiW.i
while absent. -

General Remarks. It is the height of
toe rssnion-i- o areas unlike any one else; so
no lady need appear in an unbecoming cos
tume, ii sne nas good taste ; and two old
dresses can be made to look as good as one
new one at a very small expense. There
are some rules to be observed, howevef,
with all this license. FW trwr rireoKpo.
the skirt must ba short; and for the house

sicernoon or evening dresses,
it is lUSt as nemaaarir that, thn alrlrl-- . ahnnlil
be long, for evening wear, very long. Crin-
oline must be small, some .even wear hone
at all; but with a long dress it is almost in-
dispensable, tor not one womac in a thou-
sand knows how to wear yards of silk or
muslin around her feet gracefully ; it is like
going about in a perpetual ridlDg-hsb- it

nut uie Dodice may be high to the throat,
or low, with a bodice like the onder-skir-t,

Ottlng high; and the sleeves may fit closely
to the arm, or be made loose in any of tlis
numerous patterns of flowing sleeves.
Much trimming, or little triraming. may be
used; narrow ruffles, or bias bands or
ruches, or gimp, may be employed as orna
ments, ana aisposea or either in the sim-
plest or most fantastic way; in fact there
is the greatestHeld for exercising individ
ual taste. uilt,or enameled ornaments, coral
Deads and leu are all fashionable as trim
mings. - Then the Daletot mav be made
straight and' loose, or cut morel to
the . figure and . drawn - into the
waist- - with- a -- broad - sash tied be
hind : It may be-eit- her lonz or short, oi
the color of the dress, or of tbe petticoat
Plaits of silk and rmleaux are very uopu- -

lar ror trimmings, to torm rouleaux, the
cro8 strips must be lined and sli&rlitlr
stuffed with cottn-woo- l: thev are made
of different sises, but always of some silk
material. As for plaits, they are a rather
more complicated atvle of trimminir: for
each plait, three cross strips are required;
each strip is lined with some stiff material.
When thev are all oreoared. thev are plait
ed together, taking care to keep the right
bine oi tne material oursiae. -

i

The dresses, very much gored at the' top.
are- - not so fashionable as formerly, most
persons preferring to have one, two, or
tnree large plaits at the side and baek.
others liking the small gathers at the back.
many 811 K a resses, cut with trains, are
trinmied witn narrow pinked-o- ut flounces.
sewn on one above-another. If a sash is
wore,' i la trmimed to- - correspond, 'only
there are fewer rows of trimming. Other
train-skir- ts are trimmed so as to look like
a double skirt;' and' many are cut out in
round scallops, in the form of a toneue.
and these are bound with satin of the color
of tbe dress, or of satin or silk of a con-
trasting - ' - - -color. - - - -

Upon dresses of dace silk or foulard
of a light color, with low bodices,, small
paietots, entirely, made of guipure, are
worn, ornamented with ribbons of the color
or the dress. - Ball-dress- es of white tulle
are made with lonir scarfs and trim
med with garlands of ' flowers. "Al-
though spangles and glass beads are still
too much the order of the dav. irood taste
Is beginuing to reassert itself. i

White dresses, embroidered in colors, are
again fashionable. If silk is used in the
embroidery, the dress becomes exceeding-
ly costly; but it fine wool is used, the ex-
pense is much less, the effect quite ss good,
and... the dress . will . wash admirablv.

of green leaves ooly, or leaves
ana nowers. stars, single flowers, as panr
sies,- etc., are all
beautiful. i

One of the most beautiful dresses made
inrParis, lately,' was one of white silk, and
trimmed with bands of peacock's feathers.
The sleeves, seams, and bottom of tbe dress
were all ornamented In this way; unfortu-
nately, this feather triraminr is verv 6er- -
ishable," though very beautiful.

Paletots, as we have before said, mav be
of any style to suit the fancy ; only we pro-
test against those which have tbe pointed
hood attached to them ; they give the figure
a rouna, a appearance, and
as they are utterly useless, they look like
puaaing-oag- s nangtng down tne DacK. - t

Bonnets have the. same latitude allowed
to them as dresses and paletots. A small
bonnet, with an oval crown and a narrow
border in the Mary Stewart shape, of black
tulle, is very pretty : it is trimmed round
with a pretty garland of wild-rose- s: in
front there is a small bandeau ot black vel- -
sretveovered with flowers ; strings of nar
row mac k riooon are tied under the chig-
non, and lappets of black lace are fastened
In front by a branch of roses.. This style
of bonnet is adopted by ladies who do not
wear a very voluminous chignon. With,
tbe empire chignon, nothlne looks well but
tbe very small fanchon, which leaves the
Dacx oi tne head all uncovered ; or the du-bv- ry

shape, 'which is quite Tound and flat
line a piate. isiacK Dou nets, trimmed w-it-

gold Wheat-ea- rs or gold leaves, are very;
fashionable, but rather to pronounced fori
good taste.. -: v '

Dress caps are compdsed of a circular
piece ot Irish guipure, placed upon wide
lappets of pink, maise,; or blue ribbon,
edged With narrow lace. A garland of
flowers, or tinted foliage, forms a coronet
in front. Small lace Fanchons are orna-
mented on one side with a bunch of roses,
or of shaded geraniums, with some foliage
aiic xiooon-stnn- gs are- uea at trie oacK.

have-notice- d a wreath of white jessamine,
mixea witn neaittt Dloesoms brilliant with
crystal drops. A earland of ivv-leav-

tinted and shining, with bunches of small
green berries. Then, garlands of hop-bl- os

soms, oi Drown-unte- d vine-leave- s, ot oak.
leaves and small acorns. In summer, coil
tares are always simpler than those of wili
er pans, uold and Deads are abandoned
for flowers and foliasre.

- Thk Hair is dressed higher than ever on
the headtbough it is, also, dressed so as to
fill lower behind: not that it nearly ap
proaches the nape of the neck, but the up-
per part of the back of tbe head .is more
covered. Then, too. the hair is dressed
much lower on the forehead, small curls or
tiny puffs coming Quite over the brow, a la
Josephine. All this hair, particularly that
at the back, puffed or braided over a es

the head an unnaturally large,
dropsical look.: But our eyes are so accus-
tomed to all this exaggeration, that it no
longer looks oddly.' -- -

Moff8, made of velvet and bordered with
fur at the ends, will be very much in fash-
ion, particularly for young ladies.' At the
Paris Exhibition, muffs made of cloth, and
richly embroidered, were shown as novel-
ties. , In this style, tbe colors of tbe muff
may easily be made to correspond with the
dress or paletot. -

A jn kw style op Hood, ror evening wear,
has lately been made. This hood has two
long-point- ed ends, which are crossed in
front under the chin, . then thrown back
over the shoulders, and left untied. Tassels
should finish these ends.

; Transferred Yestkrdat. The follow
ing transters of real estate were left at tbe
Recorder's office on yesterday : .'

-- N. H. Stevenson and wife to Jno. F.
Fidchbaugb,' July 19th, a fraction of land
lying in the addition. to the town of Win-
chester for $150. r T-i- r -

Edward T. Mithoff and wife to Augus-
tus WvAyres,: Oct. 9th, lots Uo.'s 12, 13,
14 and 15 in Robert Neil's addition to tbe
city of Columbus, for $500. .

Jjayid Gultpbr;and wife to; William ,W.
xoung, Junel3tba 2 acres and 31 perches
of ground in the village of Westerville.-- T

IL H. Adams and wife to Wm. Wash- -
burne, Sept. 27th, two acres of land in Mil- -
Bin township, for $500.

Radical Hohestt. A certain Radical
of this' City, sure of his party's' success.
made a bet of $25 with a Democrat that
Hayes ' would' be elected by .20,000. On
Wednesday evening when even the most
Wild And hopeful of tbe Rads swore they
never' thought of electing him by, over
0,000, this 'honorable'' gentlemaa, who

In default of greenbacks bad put up a bank
check, for his amount of tbe wages, called
upon bis friend in whose hands tbe money
bad been placed, and Informed him that he
need not presenc that check at the bank,
that bis wouldn't" pay It. He also sent a
note to the caehier of the bank stoppiug
the 'payment of the check. When the
Democrat called for bis money, the indigo
nani friend ot the honest Radical paid tbe
stake out of bis own pocket.' . As a sample
of Radical honesty this Is good. "

; ARocsimoCelebbation. 41 Is proposed
by the Democracy of the State .to have a
rousing celebration of purjrlgantic victory
over ihe Radical Dlsunidnints.ln this city,
within a Week. This would Ths' highly
proper,,.We have cause for great rejoicing-jrT- e

propose thai the coffin buried on Tues-
day night at the Atheneum be borne In the
procession, and that this legend be painted

To bury Jnd Tharmsa this eoffia wu made.
pot we in it to-d-ay to bury Ben. Wade.

Pouck Court. Attending to our . spe-
cial business,, that of poking fun at our
Radical friends for the past three or four
days, bas caused us to neglect the galoot
branch of the benzine business; There
were but two cases before his Honor this
morning.
. William Johnson was drunk. He got so
lull of delight at the extent of the Demo
.pratic victories that he was obliged to hist

to get drunk or burst. He got drunk, wag
inclined to be disorderly, was arrested and
fined $5. lit default he was committed."

A. D., Wire, for insulting ladies on the
street while drunk, was fined S5, and iu
default went under. - '"

Discharged The examination of Dr.
Zigler before 'Squire Gulick yesterday, On
a charge ot fraudulently deceiving a. voter,
resulted in his discharge from arrest, the
Justice holding that there was no intention
of fraud on tbe part of Dr. Zigler, but that
the whole affair was the result of misun
derstanding. . - '

. Carpets from ten to fifteen per cent, less
' thau the regular prices, for thirty days,
corner of High and Friend streets,

Ohio.-,- . C. Ebkrly & Co. ",
oct8-dl- w

Dyspepsia. Do not suffer with dyspep
sia when relief is so close at hand. Twen-
ty thousand people have been cured of this
terrible disease in the last year by the use
of Roback's Stomach Bitters. j J

oct9-jJl- ? -- ! : . .

.MiLLiNERT Opening onThcrsdat, Oc
tober 10th. Mrs. S. Luchtenberg yill
have a grand opening of the latest fashions

7 of Millinery at her establishment No. 376

South High street, between South street
and South Public lane, on Thursday, Oct.
10th. The good 8 will comprise the latest

5 and most' fashionable styles. Just received
from Kew York. - ' - ' j

1W S. LUCHTEKBERG.""

Curb Yourself op Dyspepsia. Ths
most aggravating of all complaints-- a dis-
ease froni which more people suffer and
die than almost any other bas at last found
its master. Coe's Dyspepsia " Cure con-ro- ls

and completely cures it in its worst
stages ; no one who suffers from dys-
pepsia, sick head headache, souring- and
rising of the food,: should be without it.
Whilst in all cases of hard colds, stubborn
coughs, sore throat, and all bronchial affec-
tions. Coe's Cough Balsam is the cheapest
and best. These two articles are deservt
edly very popular with the masses. I

oct9 dfcwlw

Chiriqui Images. We have had the
pleasure of examining a quantity of gold
received by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., from
Honduras In payment for their medicines,
which are extensively sold throughout
Central America. Among massive crosses,
bracelets and chains, are the rude images
which have been taken from the graves of
the Chiriqui chiefs birds, turtles, serpents,
iugs snd reptiles done in solid gold. They
carry us back beyond historic times, to
periods and places where barbarlsm'reign.-e- d

supreme. They seem to come here now
In mute appeal from the winding sheets of
their ancestors to ask for the simple In-
dians in the mountains, medical protection'
'from cultivated skill against diseases which
gather them up in too early graves. Ignor-
ant and unlettereu are,' they have
learned of the white man enough to know
where to apply for relief, and what will
bring it. Our well known townsmen,
above named, inform us that they require
their remittances from foreign countries
now to be made in silver and gold.
Lowell (Mass.) Sentinel. . . j

ocl9-d&wl- w .

Whene'er I take my walks abroad, how
many poor, miserable Dyspeptic people 1"
see, who would be healthy, and rosy, and
happy, li they took Plantation Bitters,tbat
paragon of preparations for giving tone to
the stomach, energy to the torpid liver, a
joy to the nervous system, and strength to
the muscles. It is an admirable regenera---

rtof"of nature's wasted or neglected func
tional powers In either man or woman. It
gently excites and pleasantly soothes.
With a bottle thereof, every man may be
Ms own physician. ' '

j

Magnolia. Water. A delightful : toilet
article superior to Cologne and at half the
price. .

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Thursday, Oct. 10, 1867.
NEIL HOUSE.

ew
Mrs Fraen. Cmeinnati, Ohio; J Ilnvkin, Clareland,
Ohio; E Nicodetnu" and lady, Frederick ety, M1;
Geo K Shfpherd. New YorH; !i A. Woife. Pitts-
burgh. Pa; R B Hunt, Kew York: Carrol Wlh.and wife, Md; A Cole, wife and children, Oconto,
Wis; A Gearmaa, New York; Preston Good, Md;
D ROckerman an4 Lady, Uartnn: Chas L Cald-
well. Hitt.burg. Pa; G V Ludlow, Rooheater, N
Y: J F urish. Mattoon. Ill: K M Klinmr. K.r.m (

8 M Sargent. Cleveland; H Franchuser. New York;
F H Kinbufj, indiaoapoliii; Heory Pierce.

U B Clnhnn, Boston; John R Scattergood,
lew York; W H Cronck, New York; J H Clarok,

Cleveland Ob o; John Smith. Gallipolie. Ohio;
L H Heilwik, New York; W M Januy, Piqua, Ohio;
GWG'Odell. Peru, III; hn F Stoeo, Philadelphia;
Thomas Lyons. New York: TN Boyd. New York;
Wm Bell. jr. Newark, Ohio; MD Moore tend lady,
Loian, Ohio: Charles Errlelmeir, Cincinnati, Ohio:
B iiruse,New Ynk; A W Ga, New York; r! W Y
Whp le. Marion, ind: Miss Lillie C Darst, Circle

' tille, Ohio; Henry A HcGlenan, Boston.
GOODALE HOUSE.

j (Tbapman,' Morohanti' Union Fipress C m- -.

panv, Columbus. Ohio; G l Richardson, Sprine-- ,
fie'd. Ms ; A ( Gairard, Cuioago, ills; Tbomaa M-- :
D iuham. Troy. N Y; David Maston, Bridxeport,
Conn; Mrs E Kaker. Bucyrns: Ohio: Frederick
Volnnroe er, Lancaster, Ohio; Me Brinter, Muf--
oa'ine, lows; U Kadeliff, rickawVy county, Ohio;
DP Max, Cleveland, "hio; H G Cotton, Cleveland;
h C Tear, C C A C R R; Jack Midler, S'eubenTille:
J Law. Cincinnati: J M Blackburn Cleveland; J
Kichardron, do, L Johnson, Wortbington; William
Dann, Cincinnati; S R Hnsmer. Zanesville; Josepha Ullrinrnn Pkii.J.Ink;. U.. . A U T : 1.

wood; John Meyer jr, do; David Poling. South Per
ry; vnes j iaugaun, Cleveland; J M Hussell, Indi-
anapolis, In1.

LEA & PERRiri'S
j OTlTiEBRATEIJ
Worcestersliire Sauce
PRONOUNCED BY EXTRACT

I of a Lbttkb from
CONNOISSEURS . I j Medical Gentleman

TOBSTHB - Ski -- , at AI.AIJKAS to
his Brother at

S"0nly Good Sauce' w obckpter. May,.
1851..r 4

AND AFPtTCABLK TO Tel1 Lea A Psa- -
rins that their Sauce
is highly esteemed inETerwTrlety Inrlia. and is. in my
oDinion.tbernostpal- -
atable as well as the

li 1 1 .1. liniuil whnlaanmj.
is made.V

; Thesuccaa. oi this most delioions and nnrivnled
condiment bavinK caused many unprincipled deal
en to apply tbe name to Spvriout Compound it tbe
Public is rttpectfuUy and eamettty requested to
see that the ramee of Lba A Perbtns are upon the
WRAPPER, ISABEL, STOPPER and BOTTLE,
j Manufactured by

LEA & PERKINS, Worceater.
JOHN DUNCAN'S NONS

Aarenta for tiie United Sl&tea.
! HEW YORK
' oot!7 is2tawwfts-l- y

TNOIAN HEKB UOCTOK-- O F F I C E
A corner North Broad and High streets, north of
niaw, tiouse, t;oiumnus, Ohio. l;nres uatarrn,
Bioncbitis. Scrofula, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia and
all Acute and Chronie Diseases. Baldness cured
and the head clothed with a bealtny growth of

ii wooior treats an diseases ot women ana
children- - rerrons at a distance five all symptoms,
and medicines will be sent by Express. Direeito
Indian Herb llootor. eorner North Broad an-- High
streets. CDlumbua, Q. aepitlm

Oranire Sells 1 BefnraJm M r u
..I sgainst . of Norwich wiwoship, Frank-- .
Gillmore Holmes lin county, Ohio.

1867, said Ju-tic- e issued an order of Attach- -
menr in iae aoove aciioa tor tne sum of 87 w'Uilliard.Ootobertheath.1867.

ootS-wS- w ORANGE SELLS..
PLATED WARETRESTJB-SCRIBE- R

is nowopening lotef Silver PlatedWare at tbe store. No 36 North High St Coin
D, Harris A 3o.'a Muiie Sur?V The goods" "5 .q"Hl7' K,?,?.,Ieot,fro t Websterw.a r v nA Vm

will sell at wholecale and niTtJ, '
Ho requests those wishing tueful and ornamental

WALTER THRALL,

VAVERLY SAW MILl,
OPLANINC MILL AN D

'

C r

FACTORY.
-T- OOPSjNESMITH&CO.,

HAVE JUST COMPLETEO THEIRPlaning Mill and Sash and Door Factory,
and fitted it with the latest and most approved ma-
chinery, and are now ready to fill orders for Snytbing
in tbe line on the shortest noticn ,nH in th n...T

Lsatisfaotorv manner, and on tarina to defy oompet- i-

The establishment is situated in tha heart of the
best timbered portion of the State, and orden for
Lumber of all kinds and sites will be promptly filled
at low prices. The cheap transportation by canal. :

and tbe easy aoeess to timber will enable as to fur-
nish Lumber at as low. if not lower prices than any
competing establithment. Our Oak and Poplar
Lumber is of the most superior quality.

r- - "
. BOAT LUnUBR,

pfanv reasinable length and of every description
furnished upon short notice.

We have a large lot of suoerfnr ttlV W.lnnt tar '
sale. Also a large of Yellow Pine. Ash and Chest- -.

nut Oak. i . .
Flooring, dressed or nnrlremait ami tl mmwnnml

on hand and for tale low - . ....
Sasb, Door Frames, Doors and Blinds, manufac-

tured to order f Pine and Poplar.
Orrleranrumntlv filler! for MnnirflnM a.Ml1TMb ,

and T rning. A large lot of. LOCUST POS TS for '

sale, win be newed or turned to order; also. LocustWagon and Buggy Hubs turned to pattern. '
Thecomoanv are confidant tb&r. n nwuni Attm

siring any of the above artioles wilt fiodit to their
advan ace to give them a call' before purobaeing
elBnwhere. .

Having one of tbe very best and largest establishm-
ents-in tbe State, with tha failitii ot chaan
power and the best machinery, and beint located at
one of the neetptints in the State to reeure logs and
other material, thev are enabled to fl 1 bills lower
wan any etnerestannnnment. Address

TOOPS, NES31ITH A CO., :

jyMwSm- -r - " Waverly, Ohio.

' Sherift's Sale:-"- 1 ,

Wm. D. Kuykendall and wifei Court of Common

Robert C. Gallida? etal. S ine"unty!o.n,
(in Partition J

IN PUR AC AM CE OF AT ORDER OF
sale in tbe above stated cas from said Court

to me directed. I will offer for ,! at nnblia ana.
tion, at the door of the Court House, in the eity of
Columbus, on - - -

Saturday, the 26th day of October, A. D.-
- 18b,

at ta-o- olock P. M., the following described realestate, situate in Franklin county, t:

riret One hundred and tnirty acres oi 'land,
more or less, situa ed in the southeast corner of
survey No 5JOS in the name of Edmund Clark, be-
ginning at an oak and elm southeast eorner of a
iracc or rrrty acres eonveyed tv W m. S. Snllivantto Reuben Uallidav: thenna nntK ahonf. nu. hnn.
dred and thirteen poles to the original southeast
eorner of said aurve; thence weteriv about 1M1W
poles to Higgi'is' eorner in tbe original line of saidsurve: thence nor h about 113 poles with Higgins'
lines to the southwest corner of said Reuben

tbence east about lfilX poles to the
beginning, and being the same lands decreed and
eonveyed to the caid Robert (Jalliday by ordr ef
tbe Court of Common Pleas of Franklin eonnty,
Ohio, in the case of said Robert Galliday vs Wm. '

S. Sullivantetai. at the June term of said Court,'
1853. escenting.however. ten acres in tba nnrtnwant
eorner of. said tract, which ten acres was at the
time of the death of said Robeit Oallidar held by
bim in oommon with D. JS. Elliott, each holding
the one un lvidrd balf thereof.

Appraised at f7o per acre.
Second Tha ona nnrlivirlaif bal' nf fwt.wrM of

land, being part of sai I survey No. 6.166, beginning
at two elms in the east line of the original survey
and sou:heast, eorner of eighty acres conveyed by
nm. o..auuivant to J. ii.. 1 ounnnneoce poles
tb an oak and elm: thence west 181k notes
to a stake in the east line of land f rmerly Owned
bv Richard Higsinst thence north 3514 poles to said
Young's southwest corner; tbence east 181 poles to
the beginning, the other undivided half of said
torty ares beingowned by D. a. JtUiOtt.- , -

Appratfea at IB7 per acre. .
Terms of Sale On third of tbennrohaaamonev

Paid on the dav of sale, one-thir- d in nnn vaar. anil
one third in two years, with inrerost from day of :

sale, deferred paments secured by mortgage
on the premises. i

ranter's fees S16.S0. . . i

n WM. D0MIQA5, Sheriff. Hv. n. tLCH, Auorney.
seplS-dltwt- d

Master Commissioner's Sale.
Marcus Childs ) Court of Common Pleas

P.-O- . Jones etal. J Ohio. i

IN PllRSDANCE OF Ad ORDER OF
from said Court to me directed. I wilt- offer

for sale at public auction, at the door of the Court
House, in the city of Columbus, on
Wednesday, the 16th dayot October, A.D

1S67,
at I o'clock P. M., the following described real

situate in the eity of Columbns. to.wit :
Parts of in-l- nnmbered four hundred md three

arid four hundred and four (403 and 404), in the eit
of Columbu!. 0., beginningat the southeast corner
of lot No. 4U3, at tha Hiterseotion of Third street
and Friend street, thence west with the lines of said
lots on Fripnd street 83 feet to the southfat eorner
of that part of said Jot No. '404, conveyed by said
Childs and wife to Jobn J. Harris, thence north and
at right angles to said Friend street and. with said:
name" east line iux, teet.irienee east and parallel
with the south line of said lot 4)4 feet, thence north
and at right angles to thejnnth line of said lots IS'
leet to tne line nt Uhapel lot. thence wun-th-

line of said church lot . east TlX feet" to
Third street, thence running on tbe line of Third
street south 1ST H feet to the beginning, and being,
the same premises eonveyed to tee &id Catharine
Jones, wife of the said P. O Jones.-o- y tbe said Marcus ;

Child" and wife by deed dated May 11. 1868. Record
No. 88, paces 96 and VI. And by order of said Court
said real estate was subdivided, making four lots as
is designated on tne plat of survey made by n P.!
Brown. Surveyor, now on file in the offioe of tha
Sheriff cf said County of Franklin. t

liOt ro. i aiprateed at aja.euo oo, i r - ilot No. 9 appraised at SI.8O0 00. ' ' - j

Lot No. i appraised at SI HOD 00.
Lot No. 4 appraise 1 at SI,500 00.
Printers' fees $11 SS.

WM. DOMIOAN.
Sheriff and Master Commissioner.

septl8dltwtd-- t

Sheriffs Sale.
Jacob Kinnel et al.) Court of Common Pleas,

vs franklin eounty,
George Smith. .in Partition.
N PISUAIVCE OP ATi ORDER OF

. sale in the above stated oasa to ma Hirotr. T
will offer for sale at publio auction, at the door of
the Court House. in tbe city of Columbus, on
Saturday, the 9th day of November, A. D.

at P. M.. the following described real
es'ate, situate in rrankltn county, t:

Inlot No. twohun red and tenty-five(92- in the
eitvof Columbus. Franklin county. Ohio, situate
on Front street, except a narrow strip of about two
feet, wideon the south side and extending eastward
6 feet, which nas sold by Jobn Millerto Joeliiut-tle- s

in 1826, asper deed recorded. -

Appraised at Ci.Hun.oo.
Term? of Sale One-tbi- rd of theourchase monev

en the day of salei ona year, and the
balance in two years, with interest from day of sale,
deferred payments to be s cured by mortgage on
premises. ' ' '

jrrm er-- s iees a.so.
WM. DOM1G AN. Sheriff.

Otto Preskl, Att'y.
octz-ditw-td

Master, Commissioner's Sale.
Ebenezer Ingersoll ) Court of Common

vs Pleas, Franklin
Simon L. B. MoMellen etal ) - County.

PURSUANCE Oft? AN ORDER FKOIIIN said Court in the above stated ease to medi--
reoted. I will offer for sale at public auction, at the
door of the Court House, in the city of Columbus,

Saturday, the 26th dav ot October, A. D.
1867.

at S o'clock P. M, the following described real ea--
ta'e, it: t

ijot number thirty-si- x '86) in the town of Alton.
county of Franklin and State of Ohio, as the same
is reoorded on the plat of said town in the Record
er t oraoe of said eonnty.

Appraised at S233. '
Printer's fees $7- 00, .

' WM. DOMIGArf,
' Sheriff and Matter Commissioner.

Home WifON, Att'y.
d

Sherili's Sale.
The State of Ohio et al.,) Court of Common Pleas

vs Fraakliu
David Davis. .) County.

BS VIRTUE OF FOUR EXECUTIONS
in my hands against defendant,! will ffer for

sale at public auction at tbe door of the Court
House, in theoity of Columbus, oo
Saturday, the 19th dy ot October, A. D.

1867,
at 8 o'elook P. M-- the following described property

it: r
Ore dapple grey Stallion; one white roan Cow;

one two norae Wagon, taken as theproperty of Da-
vid Davis to satisf y said executions in tnr hands.

va' ; .. . v. . ,. u.u .! -
A. O. 1867 Wal. DOMIGAN.

Printer s fees t - Sheriff.
oot8 dltlwtd

HOUSEHOLD NECESKfTV ON lYA Twenty Dtfliais. The Star Kb utileSewing ITlHch ie an entirely new invention
nnlike enyi'ther Sewing Machine in the world.
Patented 1867. It thrb&ds, and manes a
STITCH ON BOTH BIBBS THAT WILL NOT RtF OR UN-

RAVEL. It combines simplicity, durability and
beauty. It is as large a other first class Machines. '
A child can learn to work it. It will do every va-
riety of f.mily sewing and tailoring. It will sew
from the finest ganxe to leather. In order to in-
troduce the Star Shuttle Sewing Machine intoev- -'
er household in tbe land, we furnish them com-
plete, with one shuttle, extra bobbins, a fa 1 set of
needles, oil can. screw-drive- r, directions, Ae Ao ,
atthe unprecedented price of only twknit dol-
lars, oo receipt of vhicb we will box (free of ex-
pense) and chip to any address.

W. G. WILSON A CO.; Manufacturers.
Offioe and Salesroom, lSJj Public Square. "

Cleveland, Ohio.
N. B. Each Machine is warranted tor five years.

Persons wh' order Machines and find that they are
otherwise than represented, can return lham and
get their money back. Agents wanted.

sepix worn ; ;

CIDER.
Farmers, Kerp Yoar Cider Street

, Wilheut Uruarau

ROSE DA EE CIDER CSHIP4H1THE furnish their oelebrated procee for pre
serving Cider to any person sending Ten Dollars t
theiraddrss. This is tbe best process in the world.'
uor vauer sorajw viper gaiiun wis summer costs -

bu6a lew oents a barrel. Address
i ROSEUALB CIDER CO., .

Box 107, Granville, Lirking county. Ohio.
SSr We refer to Granville Bank. '
augl5-wt- f t: :.ly.-

wj ANTED AGENTS, SCHOOL TEACH--
ers, ladies and gentlemen, and M ethers so

disposed. to aet s sgenta for "Cottage Bible and
Family Exposition" 100 pages, 31 steel plates
Snd maps, Ac. aUo, anecdotes and Incidents. Pos-
itively the best seliirg works out. Adrlres

i W. STKWABT GLENN",
sepl7-wl- m ML Vernon, Ohio.

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH,
To Ohio Statesman.

ELECTION RETURNS ! !
OHIO.

[Special Dispatches to Ohio Statesman.]

FIsblat, Oct. 10. Thurman's majoryy
in Hancock three hundred nd tlfa:, itoi

GLESSNER.
Akron, Oct. 10. Haves') majority, toBh

cial, sixteen''hundred andBlxcy-eijrht.- 1 i -

Wahrbn, Oct. 10, Republican ma
jority six hundred and forty. Six hundred
and less than

S. L. HUNT.
Wadseon, OcU 10. Fnltoh county offl-cl- al

Hayes' majority seven hundred and
fifty-fiv- e. Newcomer (Democrat),

runs one hundred ahead of
the regular ticket. : The Amendment has
b.a. uuuureu anu sevenij-i.w- o msJqifytar

J. K. NEWCOMER.
- ,,

thirty-thre- e Democratic majority. Add
two hundred for Monroe.

J. H. COLLINS.
Wapakoneta, Oct 10. Mercer seventeen

hundred and fifty majority.
H. B. KELLY.. .

'Defiance, Oct. 10. Defiance county of-
ficial eight hundred and fifty-on- e majority.

HILL.WaSHINOTON C.H, Oct. 10. Hayes' ma--
'yone hundred and ninety. ' AjjainsJ

; Aiueuuuicuii iiireu uuuurcu ana bWrOty
;flve. We lose our Legislator by tixtyj ,C

J. F. ELY.
county, ot-- A

ficial, Governor a tie. Democrat Bepresen- -'

tative beaten fourteen votes " i
A. S..

I Clbtexamd, Oct. lOVarroll OUpty
rwo hundred and eighty-fiv- e for Hayes

W. ARMSTRONG..
rt Stkubbhtillk, Oct. 10. Jefferson count
ty, official, . Hayes twenty-nin- e hundred
and sixty-nin- e Thurman twenty-tw- o

C.
Delaware, October 10. Hayes majority

four hundred and sixteen. i

JOHN CONVERSE.

Ashtabula, Oct. 10. Ashtabula county
gives Hayes five thousand k id sixty-fou-r

Thurman thirteen hundred and eighty- -R. O. ROTE.
Datton, Oct. 10. Montgomery officia- l-

six hundred and eighty Democratic major
ity : against the amendment nineteen hun-

dred and fourteen. r t' " f
C. L.

Wapakoneta, Oct. 10. Mercer county
sixteen hundred and twenty-si-x Demo-
cratic majority, official. Gain three hunf,
dred and seventy-si- x over last year.-'V"- )

j

R. McMURRAY.

FROM EUROPE.

BY ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH.
Financial and Commercial.

London-- Orft. 9, Eveninsr. Consols 94ii":
Bonds 71; lUiuois 7 Erie 42; Great
Western 22. , , . --

Liverpool. Oct. 9. Eveulnff. Cotton ir
regular. Breadstuff) quiet and unchanged.

FROM WASHINGTON.

The Result of the Ohio and
Election- s-Gossip About

Cabinet and Other Changes.
'New YoitK. Oct. 10. The Tribune's

Washington snecial says:' A ftraud sere-
nade to His Excellency is announcedibr

nljrht. He is expected to make
a speech and define his future policy, and
tell of bis long talked of coupdt iat a?akist
the Radicals. Of course all sorts of ru-
mors are being eircalated amongst the peo
ple, it appears to re tne untied opinion
of all that Mr. Johnson will immediately
reconstruct nis vaoiner-- .uvea in omciai
circles it is not denied that soma changes
will De made. Kevertly Jonnsoa was sent
for and arrived here ht

In the new arrangement or Johnson's
government, the New York Democracy
are to have the first choice; in tact thVy
are to control the whole, matter. Mr.
Johnson is thoroughly scared at their, ac
tion in their late convention at Albany,
and will do anything to appease and give
tuem all tney want. . j

Senator Patterson", the President's son-in-la-

stated publicly ht, wbile he
and Mr. Bogy were in a fit of ecsracy over'
the returns from Ulilo, that ex Uovemor
Sevmour will succeed Seward. From a
similar source it is learned that Frank P
Blair, jr-- General McClernand and General
Ewing are named for the war office. Mr.
Johnson bas failed to make the use he wish
ed of General Sherman.
- For Secretary McCulloch's place there
are several names mentioned. ' Messrs.
Black and Cowan are mentioned as the
representatives of Pennsylvania, and tbeir
friends state that New York prefers and
will ask tor the Treasury Department and
give the State Department to Penr.tylva
nia. Many-thin- k that MeCulloch will not
be removed, but it is known that he will be
fought by the corrupt politicians from
Pennsylvania and Ohio, by whom he could
not be used to aid their schemes. They
will be back in a few days, and flushed
with victory, will think nothing too great
for them to demand, . - v .

Stanbery and Welles are said to have
done all that was asked of them to insure
the late triumph, and nothing is said as to
what is to be done with Randall and Brown-
ing.

Gen. Howard is expected to be assigned
to a command in Texas, or on the plains,
and Judge Holt is to be disposed oi in some
way. -

Tbe clerks in the departments who still
remain true to their Radical principles are
very nervous snd fear discharge.

night it is hoped wilt bring
forth all. Until then the excitement will
of course continue.

The Herald's special says : There is no
foundation tor the reports of Cabinet
chancres. Nevertheless the President, it is
stated, is dissatisfied with certain matters
in the Treasury Department, and will soon
take measures to get rid of MeCulloch.

Hunnlcutt made a speech to the negroes'
in Charles City county recently, and ad-
vised them that if they could not handle
muskets they could set fire to the dwell-
ings of their enemies.

Tbe Times' special says: There is good
authority for the statement that President
Johnson announced to-d- that in view of
the result of the elections yesterday, wnicii
he construed as An indorsement of his pol-
icy, he would soon make some necessary
changes in bis Cabinet. His remarks are
understood to refer particularly to Secre-
tary MeCulloch. whose portfolio will be
given to some New York Conservative1.
Erastus Coming's name bas been protni-nentj- y

mentioned in this connection.- Asa
a matter of course the appointment of a
New 5Tork man to the Treasury will result
in Seward's removal. For his place there
are a thonsand and one applicants, but i
is now known that Jerry Black and

Cowan have the strongest claim.
It is conceded that the Democracy of

Pennsylvania are entitled to recognition,
and they will undoubtedly receive it, but
whether in accordance with these predic-
tions, which are based on mere rumors
and White House gossip, or not, remains'
to be seen. ' '

Ex-India- n Commissioner Bogy is being
urged.'. by the Western Democracy for
the Secretaryship of the Interior Departs
ment.- -

General Sherman is still ignorant of the
reason be was sent for by the President,
and says he will return to St. Louis ou Fri-
day, if the President will let blm. -- "

It is Said a frand has been discovered by'
which 3,000 illegal Democratic votes were
received" in Philadelphia. --

. ' ; :

' The colored juries in North Carolina1 are
gaid to be giving satisfaction to the bar
generally. General Schotield has. arrived
in Washington. His business is of a pri-
vate! nature. Hurrah tor Ohio. ...

- j .li'Iowa Election.
McGmGob, Iowa, 10.

county gives 1200 Republican majority.;
wirroecmen county ou xtepuoncan; f ay-et- te

county 750; Howard county 323; all
Republican. ;

.
- - - ,

Steamer Burned.
Lorji9vnxK.t)ct. 10. The steamer Emma

Taber, Louisville and Henderson, Ky.,
packet, was destroyed by fire at Porland
last night. The boat was valued at $15,000,
and was tuny insured in Louisville olilces

FROM NEW
Excitement the Stock

iinw aukk, jou iu. uonsicteraoie ex-
citement; was canped in the stock .market,
this morning by the announcement thrt-a.- t

counterfeit 7 30 of the issoe of June, I860,
had been discovered. ' Prices did not, how"
ever, lau on-- mucn. Tue discovery wss ;j
made in Washington by the chief clerk of .

the Treasury Department, and Mr. Clark,'1
ovfernment printer, arrived this morning ,

with a detectlvei who has been endeavoring.tj ascertain tbe amount' issued andi the
hands through which the fraudulent notes.'"
hay passed.. Thus far- - he ha3 discovered '.

one hundred and sixty thousand HollaVa"
worm, ana - nas identitled a number pi. tne
bankssnd'banklng houses, that either sow
hold or have recently passed them'.'-- ' ! m '

'itTbe issues are all dated between tfie filst
of September and the 4th of Octobeh thU
year. Many of them are of whiisr paper-- '
than the genuine, the borders ruled wider,
aud the star--' seal aliofhtlv' Arret? with

j
'

There is a disposition to regard the ex '
citemtint imwarranted by the fuels.' The
counterfeits which have reached this city1'
nave Decn almost entirely from PitMiurgh,
wevemnucprnrgTieio: ana a rewotner.western cities, in nmnnnra nf hut. nne. '

sand to five thousand dollars at a time. ; -

1 lie fcxpress says the notes are the best
counterleit ever issued of Government se '.

curities, and that the conjecture runs that
tne wniie amount is rrom one-ha- lt to two
and a half millionaof dollars. ItUriimor1
ed that one houe here has bait a million.
' The counterfeit bonds are of the second '

series ot June 15th, 1865, of the
denomination of 1,000 dollars.
iThe Commercial says: As some f the- - '

largest dealers in this city have been de--
ceived, it is highly probable that dealers in .

other cities hav been swindled bv this ba- -'
I per also; and that the amount may reach a
HnilllonUollarsj ' 'n -

Board of Councilmen.
of Councilmen y p'assed .

a resolution directing tbe coramrtteeon'
Public Buildings to report au ordinance
prohibUWig the storing of otts and; whisky
in; this city, in amounts beyond Quantities
s,tci as tbifx shall. Ax, and also for licensing
or otherwise supervising tbe distillation of

within the limits.

Examination. ¬

ing Second Teller of the Tradesman's Bank r
coinrii6iicedto-fiy- . - '

j "

Decision.
Judge Blatchford, in the United States

District Coorfc to-d- ay decided that in cases
ot seizures under the internal revenue laws,-
the shares ot informers are to be dewr-.- r.

hiinedy the-- regulations In force at the
time the forfeited property is sold by tho
Marshal, and ctrnnot be affected by "any ''

regulations subsequently- made. - - ;

The New York Press on the Election.
Ther TrlBflhe' 8svs :' Ohio on Tuesday '

gave more votes and a larger proportion of
htr Republican strength for manhood suf--.

frage than any other-stat- has ever given,
more by many thousands than she would
ever have given till now. !

The-Ha- t principle, ot genuine Democra-
cy will march on through seeming defeats ,;

to inevitable and. conclusive., triumplu
Ttirolight whatever trials of its Constancy
the great party, wilj taove right on totar--0
a nous but inevitable aclrievcMentsof equal
rights tor all.

The World saysJ The news wc publish
Ohio fills the measure of our hopes,

Tlie"lectioii8 Sfe'an indignant aiid'unan-iiBo- us

veto upon the policy of the partly'
in power.

Tne Times says : The elections indicate
no increased confidence in the Democratic '

"party, but siruplya reaction against the
extreme acts and pleasures ot the Repub
lican party, and convey an admonition
which ought to be salutary to - political
leaders.,;.... ,, . , t, , , :.,.t

The Herald says the recent elections do
not denote' Democratic victories, but that
the Republican Element of the country has
stepped aside to rebuke its leaders. J.
i:J he Journal of Uommerce says that If
the returns from Ohio can be relied upon,!
the re.ictToh8gairi8t neyro sufTragQ is even,
more deternivned than was expected. It
will be very difficult for any faction to se--:

cure favor for years to come while endora- -'
inr this measure. i

The Commercial Advertiser Rays "the
TOiiiJdle -- between-;ongres8 and the Presi- -.

dent, occasioned by the military recon- -'
struction act, under which they rxpect to '

bring those States back under negro su- -i

preuiacy, and this is precisely the question j

on which, after full argument. Ohio has '

rendered a verdict which ends Cliiel Justice :

Chase's aspirations for the' Presidency, and !

terminates Bell. Wade's rareer.
The Post lias nothing editorially on the

suhjectof tbe election,: e - - -- s

xne express saye tne elections mean, tne
restoration of tha Democratic party to
power and declare against the whole

reconstruction system of tiie '

Radii-al- and all their paper management.
TherJiVrJ was. so much meanjng in an
elaciou as that in Ohio.

Press
Election.

ATi.
Cohimercial says ot the election In Ohio: --

Something over fifty counties in Ohio have
been beard from, and they leave Iburman
with a niBionty of about six thousand.
The remaining twenty-fiv- e or thirty coun
ties, embracing several in the region ot the
Reserve, will certainly reduce these figures.
.whether they will overbalance these ana
place the majority, on the other side is a
question which seems likely to be decided
uulv bv the official" returns.4'

The Legislature appears to be hopelessly
gone. . The Democrats gain Senators in the
2d, 3d, 6th. 7th, 12tb, 10th. 20th and proba-bl- y

the 13th districtsygiving tiem a clear
majority of one or two, and In the House
they 'have secured a gain of 18 iraemberts
making a majority, with a prosoecr.of some
others yet, iu doubt, which would give
cnem a worKing oaiance or. irom o CO lu on
joint ballot. '

; J ,

The.ijafcette says: ihe returns are 'still
incomplete and the election is very close,
but the probability is that, the Democrats
have carried both ' Houses of the General
Assembly. The"Governor is in doubt, but
with a probability that Thurman is electedi

The Enquirer says: We estimate Judge
Thurman's majority at twenty --one hun2
dred and sixty-nine.'.T- Lgislatnre will
stand in. the Senate,. 17 Radicals to 19
Democrat irt the Houses 50 Radicals to 58
Democrats,uttiu3 giving ..us. a majority of
eight on,j(Hut ballot,'

""

Fenian Alarm.
Toronxtv C-ct-.' 10. The Globe's Ottawa

correspondent fays:. It is reported that
several oar loads ofiirms were discharged
at Pottsdam or Malune tor the use of Fe-
nians,: and conveyed, to the country bor-
dering on the St. Lawrence river, and se- -,

creted, to- - be ready when required by the
.Brotherhood. Ine report cannot be traced
to any reliable source. : ''"; p. ...

1

Sent to Fort Henry.
Wsnr!COTOn. Oct. 101 A detatchmenf. of '

Infantry and three batteries of Artillery .,

were, sehf, tb Fort Henry yesterday.. Two t

hundred regulars from New York have aU"
so arrived, in. Baltimore. The cause(- - of
these thovemehts is believed to be to place
the .authorities iu a position-t- o preBerve--
peace between turbulent factions in Balti- -

"rd:'aii liSia v'.iii i"

From
Ottawa.

tjhe local Gov.ernment.ot Nova Scotia have
tendered their resignations to Sir F. Wil-liai- ui,

.He deelirtes to receive them, as his '
sppototment is only provisional. He leaves '

for England the 21th.' General Doyle will
then be sworn in, and the new local

'
csibl-ne- t.

organized, .,,".', :n.

Nomination Accepted.
i Boston, October Idl John Qnincftd- -

akns accepts the ' Democratic ' nomination
for Governor- - efMVsMcliusefts in a letter
which endorses the policy of the Convent-
ion.-, . ; ,.. : .". ., .....

Burglars in a State Prison.
i 'Hartfokd, O6t,,10.-T.TT- i'e State Prison at
Wetherstield waatentered bv burglars last
night and two hundred 'dollars worth ot'
silverware' stolen ' froni , the burnishing.

' : - "shop,-- . ---

Pennsylvania Elections.
State,.Antral.. Committee fi jure up a Re-- 1
pnblican majority of OTOiff the State.,, ,'

.

'
i

rn.ATXPHlAi-.'O'ct.Vatl--?-
; m. coir

Wallace. Clisirman of the Democratic Com-
mittee, has received. , positive, information
Irom the, different counties, which inrtlcate
a majority jrotSharswnod of ,3,000 to 8,000.

i .'V ''
''!-

Vermont Legislature.

Legislature assembled y. Hon. J. W."
Stewart was chosen President.

MATTERS.
Weekly Review of Columbus Market.

STATESMAN OFFICE,
WEDNESDAY EVENING, Oct. 10.

RETAIL MARKET.
flTieat, Eed... 3 00 ss Syropperral I 00ltOatperbashsl..;..,vsgciaie timt.i ai

iO1 nrohnm a
Hotter ber c Tea-- Y. H, and O. P. Si o
Lard aer fc ..w IS, I o: OoIomt ; 4(ms oo
fallow per . ...... 13He Rio Coffee per k.,.8sooDried Apples, 10e(JftT " 5
Dried Peaohst do. ... 2 no Rice, Carolina, ..16Whit Beaos.. .S 60 5i rooms per rriS-or- s o"1

luuuuoanew... i May, per ton. VIO OOtai? 90.... . .- wax, m - - nanBait per bbl.-..'..r- i.t a Flour rer bl S13 o
Shonlders a ia,-- " Kn.,7. oSalt Pora per b W . . ; ft 60 Canrllei taSlowlIt . . MWood per Cord. S4 j'.' S3

k.rto:i.w-".si9Se:rsri::;:-
::

..leass
White Fish t bhl. 511 layers.. 7sasg0
uoa risn per doeir:'. ..loci Sultaj, n a. aaHerri or per bbi. ..S10 Hi Fie per 30aRtfM Anm '' Or. .. Il . .

Cora Meal per bus. 1 Sol Wool Twine. . . ...""ioilte
Dried Beaf ....S830c S. C., Hams per tTT.isa

.w.oiiw ,.wiinc r lain tiaras. - ieMaple Sugar.'. I..-- . Di ied Pears. SSe
MolassoJipenraltl 01 60,Kaga e
i- - ,,. vrndUtiikiM iktrukv:r:lr"

Ft.orjSale at til 003.11 50 for red. and S19 S0A
IS 60 fur white. . - .... - . r.r

W HtSvT- - New now in mrltt- - Milli,i-- a aMinvintf
Jparingly at S2 35 for. red, and large sales coaid not
be made at. over 1 902 00.

tuRiirr irra at 51 ou. x . c -

OatS Selling-a- 55o. " ' '
..-

- ... ;
Rts Sales new at SOctl 00. ; , "2Hat ' ' 'Salesat.S16 s 00.

r. SALT-r-Rul- at WMs. delfveVefl.'-pert- ana flrm.
ritHi w mier-iie- sf vinotK-i- 00 per bbl.Flax Hmd Salen st S3 25 oer Irnafc
CuovSR HBn Sin 00(311 00. Jione ia market.Timothy Sebo S3 S5 .v. . l
BCOIWHSAT SO.

Market-Oc- t 10.
GOLD --Without Jeeided ehkn- - mmin 113U--

olostng at lOfi..
'

GJID-Bnyi- ng at 143 but liUle offering. ,
10.

GOVERVMENTSTOCtCS Dull and lower. '
Codpons nf "81 MX: '63 IIS; B4 10.SH; '65 108; BOW
10T; 'CT t87; U .IOO; lOStt.- - : . (

8TOC1CS bower: oioninir excitAd and hMbtrv
Canton 45; Cumberland 29S31; Wells' Kxpress" 67:
Adam' b2H 6IX! Ignited es 3X6-iX- : Mer-
chants iJnionttS: Qui ksilver 25i; Mariposa
PaoiSo Ma Ul-S- i I42;4': Atlnntio Mad
Western Union Telegraph 33 35;. Kew Vork
Central' 113(3113 Erie 88XtSL Hudson
MX: Reading lutJSiOlfc: ohi,. Certificataa 161, a

Wabash 43Jf; Sf Faul 48. preferred 6X:Die isan Central loel9ji: Mtehisax Mosrshern
SaaSiK- Ilrinnis Central fittsbnrih SIX
tsoijj: Toledo I31ltx, Kock ti uividond
nHatU6i: Northwestern 4:1. 44JJi preferred 88
S86; r ort Wavre 09V WO;- - Missouri S's 104i;
new lenneaseeei'i 6ji

New York Market-- Oct.
COTTON A shade lower: middlint; uplands 19o.
FLOUR 10155 lower aud iea aeltve; auporfine

tateand westeru $9 !I0; ext a western $ 10 403
13 85; round hoop Ohio Sid 1014; St Louis SH.i ft
16 50 clo'iuz quiet and he t'v.r for cprirrwhent floor;
California quiet; in sacks andT tarrels Sll 60S13 60;

'
.1 .. .

. WHI;!KY-Qaietandstea- y
WHrA t'4l(a.2c lower and nniradoiiwr So3nin

S2iS; inferior to choice Ao a xprinffti 329 3Ti JVo
1 snrfng fi 4(14-- .' 4li:suill pat oles choice do t 43.

it X a Atoie active; western 1 7071.HA RLB V Du 1 and 23o .ower; western tl 60.
, BARLKV MALT Dull. ... '' CORN fTeavv and l2o lower: mixed waatara in
store and afloat $1 39V(1 cloning at SI 41 afloat.

OATS l5i2o lower; wueleru to arrive SLMe; in
Store 8110. ,:..p, , .

KWK-Qui- '.7
COFFEK Qiiet. '

TJCtAR Vairlv antiva: fiiK. n viaiieuo. Pnrtn
Sioo IWHKc ., ,

MUljAtsMEN tuiet. - ' '
HOPS-Qu- iet at 46 865
fETKOLriUM Kirini 1KW- - Tflnt) in

bond 36c. r
u.-- i r u 1 , itiuMi-- vijijbu ubi,.t ana lowor; nioeea iirmer;

mesa S2323 25c clou ice at i23 cash: S23 iO reaular:
prime 20 6oal...r . ..' . irr, bf yuiet and stead; at previous prioes. .

BEKF HaMS - o.nnal at 8O0.
CUT MEATS Dull: ehouida.4 12W(S13e: harm

- ua;ui nun.
L A KD Buiet and heavr at W3HXe.
liU 1' I bH - Active and firm; etaLe iWSiOo.
VdEESti Steady at JuiSlou. ...

LATEST—5 P. M.
'Clo?ed aud 5310a lavnnn medi

um tirades which were plenty.
W HE AT Heavy; No 2 sprineSS 3392 36; No 1 do

$2 40; the furt or advance in ocean freights and ex
treme ecarcttj in lreitsbt room bas a depressing ef-
fect. --'

KYE--Quie- t; western $170. "
,

OATS Dull and heavv: wit m fan. , f . '

CORN Quiet; guod to prima mixed western tl 39'141. .
FORK Quiet and steady- - mess $23 15323 SO cash

and resular. .. - ,.- ... .:. .

BKrF-.Vorrrin- al.

C13TMEATS Xo'minaJly mtcansed.BCONSteaJy with iiiKietata oemind.
LARD Oaiet: fair to .orima steaiii and lrettla

rtoiieres Uxmiiic. ; '

Cincinnati Market-Oc- t.
FLOCR Dull but prices are no lower.
WHEAT DAI: o 1 ti til.. ,

iCO RN He'd at SI 10. but this is 2n hiirhar titmn
the views uf.buyers. ' .

U. s Uee.inenr-x-67igc- ; r f
RYE Steady at St 60 . . i
BAhLHY-- l 751 80. .. ! '" v
COTTON Dull: middiinglSs. : .'TOBACCO l'irm and in ffnod dAmand mIm t

full rt'es. .. i j. .v. a- -; -
W HlSii Y Unchaneed and firm: bonded S4u.
FORK, Messlower; elo iacat C236S. -

LARD In demand at lSWc.
BACON-Fin- n. - , .

CU r M H Mc; clear sides 18Ve.
HOGS In demand: 16 SO .8 72 nmuM fur hi nt

$5 60fi6 for ball iaued. ......
JJU I 1 b.K rirm at 3540o.
CHEKtiK I4j15c: - - '

SUUAR Kirm at ialRo. . : "

OOFFEK Firm atS327.(o. J

OIL Linseed declined to tl 14. '

FE'i'ROLtU il-- firm at for refined free.

8.
Theree4fbt4 of leaf continue Hffhr. and the d -

mand active for alt trades of laf. aud in some ca-e-

higher prices hare been but
OWEN COUNTY.

Trash: s & 4a
Common Iujs...... 6 (at Se
Good lug".... J.....10 sI2o '
Medium leaf.: .....13 wlHo
Bright leaf ..............80 i6o '
Seieetioas .......... ...1.. .......... .3 440c1

MASON COUNTY.
: . :. .... . .'. . .'J'. . S 5q

Uomtuon to Rood loss, per lb........ ...... 6
nrient lufrs. ,, ,.....,...:.1S (9ll7o
Medium leaf.......!. 10 m 6o
Hood leaf.......:..'. 16 IS 20a
Kine ..... ... ;..'.. 2S iSo

OHIO SEED LEAF.
Fillers, per lb t i Se '
Medium wrappers v.. f &10a
Fine wrappers . . 12 B15n
Selections 18 OS2O0

. ,
Corhmonto Rood lugs........ S T a
Medium leaf. '. 8 eiio
Fine leaf. . ...18 ISA
Selections, bright ..... SO

MANUFACTURED.

Lto nrignt:..': 76 OSOn,
Brisht oonn le. Virrinia . ...7ftl is
Six-twi- st Kentucky. ...-- . .'i..SU A350

New York Wool
[From the Journal of Commerce, Saturday evening.]

.1., 1 v inJ , ... ..li
In conaeqoenoe of the influx of nanufaotures and'

dealer to' atteud.tue .Convention and the auetioa,.
thefd is aParser buirresi doing than last week ,
Prices of all descriptions of domestic, with the ex-
ception . f very fine fleeces, are heavv. and in many
instances lower. Foreign is still firmly held, and
will probably continue to be as long as th currentprice is below the cost of importation. .Manufac-
turers still manifest great reluctance to purchase,
large lut. even if a bargain Is offered them, prefer-
ring to pursue the eourse which has been popular for
the p&st year of buying one or twoweeks supply and
mak ng more frequent visits to the eity . The sales
are 300,000 lbs fleeoes at 28ste for unwashed; 4ii
sv46o for state, western, low Ohio and Miebigan; a

for combing: 45e for mixed Ohio: 2 Sfise for T and
above Ohio: ISO bales- - pulled at 33)4SS7o for extra,
atd super karabs; 46c for extra shee d ; 12,000 I hs
noils, p,rt ut 40o; 811.000 lbs 1 exas at 23S33o: 25 000
lbs California at 22c for. Burry. at 3033a lor spring; '

18.OO0 lbs Mexica.i at 1841J4o;2iig bales Persian. 160
bales Ironskoi. end the usual renlll tots of Cape and '
Uestisa, on private tenoi. n:; ... ... .'.

' 7. receipts 'of bay on wagons have materially,
fallen-of- since the recent rain ha given the farmers
ai opplrtenity to plow, and prices have advanced '.

tl 00 per tun. There inquiry forstraw, but there is none offered, and our quotations t
are merely nominal at ap advance of SS Ou per tan. 1

Sheaf oats are in good request and prioes have aWie range arteording to quality. ' ,t

We a uotd tha rates on truuiu. d0fvamjI . . rl 1

lows:'. ',:. , ,. .... ... ,.- - v..-
Prime funofhy hay.per tun. ...Us ro9C7 s I
Good timothy 'per tun.,,..,....,,,...., 20 002s 00 .,
0tstraw,pertun..,... . . 12 00 i 13 00 "

Wbefttstrawv per tun..... j.... 12 00a is 00Rye straw, in bundles, pec tan. ......... 17 004118 00 is
Sheaf oauj.per luu,..., ita uSi4 00

New York Cattle Market-Oct- 10.

' BEEVES Week one ed verr dull. nAtatiiliatMt, .
logtbe fallingofTjn receipts, which acgregxte thus

"

far to 3800 biad.i' Prices show 110 change, but at '

tee'tnt a erest weakness.;:
'!SHSFP AjUi,AMli.4 VndnMil,iMmAS5,. '

limbs S'gYse'. " , .,' , . t .... ... , j
iHOG4-Dul- l at StssTiC for common to prima.

1

lm0'. ail rn : TTTT- -t J

.0 1 i

ME ntrfi if IIVFORmilWoTAKRSi Celumbui auor vicinity that she
bas just epeoedi.T 11; :' i

A F.ne!, jSieckibf 'Mili jiierj eeds:
.1
H

;: 'v. if ! JX'MI .ii . .1

As'ittvites them faoe.lli.and uc ami tie Wore enr-oha- id 1-elsewhere. :' -
i wo. r.,oiairiTi icn'sTiiisiET ?;1,'; ll

-- i 'j i'.:. Iv4

rR. OXTTlilEIR .Sc CO.',
OrFlCK l-- ROOM No. 1, RTJGKKTB

on Broad streeO, Columbus
Ohio.-- bitra all private disea-e- s. Recent raseetired ixtAB hours.; t h.enie. caesof long ttandineutd in two weeks. Particu'ar attention givento all oiseases peculiar to Persons at adistance eive all ymp'oms, aud medicines can besent br Kxpress secure f cm observation.Irj" 11 couunuuicalions ilrictly lonfidenlia'.

sep25-dl- m


